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compound is coz,(up to 977d, foilowed by co (up to rg%). Hydrogen and nitrogenare also present. water is u.uilly,"carce, riyJro*.rons and traces of HCr are some-timesdetected. Thermal analysis shows ifrJ""r"r"" of the fluids often occurs in severaldistinct steps, at definite temperatures,

From the above results,.uttd fto,,, experimental data published by other authors, itappeilrs that te oka apatites crystallized in the presence of fluid pir*"", at moderatetemperatures. variations in the shape of tie fluid in"rurio", *uy ddeJ"'hlnge" i' thetemperature of crystallization. studied- in_conjunction ;ilh 
"dh"tiJ""v"JJ."", 

apatitemay thus become valuable as a georogic thermometer in ttre 
"tudy 

& Lrilorrutit*.

PHOSPHATE_SULFATE MINERALIZATION AT THE WHITE MOUNTAIN
ANDALUSITE DEPOSIT, MONO COUNTY, CALiFORNIA

E. B. Gnoss
CaliJorn'ia Division of Mines and, Geology, San Francisco, California

The white Mountain andalusite deposit is on a steep west-facing srope of tie whiteMountains, Mono County, California.
Andalusite occurs in a massive, north-south trending-, dike-like body which is exposedalong its strike for 2,500-feet and is s50 iu"tl"-*iaii.. A 

"*ril., 
r'Jf Jiandal,.,siteoccurs south of the main body at a lower elevation, and is believed to be a downwarddisplaced segment of the main bodv.

The main andalusite body is bounded by both north- and east-trending faults. Dueto intelse hydrotiermal alteration tttu r-tu"f of fault displace-uot uoi ihe relativeages of tie different rock types are difficult to decipher. The main uoJuiu"rt" body isbordered on the east bv quartz monzonite porphyry, on the west by hydrothermallyaltered sericite schist and metavolcanic roct<s;'aid is overrain in part by a weakryfoliated quartzite.
The main andalusite body consists of irregurar, massive, milky quartz and andarusite,zorres of qua.rlz-topaz rock, and irregular"zones consisting oi piorptrut.-and surfateminerals and quartz. Diastr'61s, pytfrhyllitu, anJ rutile are predominant in hydro_thermally altered areas aAlacent 6 ifi"'r"Jjf*flbearing rock,
The andalusite deposits sugg-est- several phases of d&elopment, which include:pegmatitic, pneumatolvtic,.and finally nya."tiermat atte..tlo,ritn it 

" 
p"goiutitl" .t guof mineralization sirica and alumina we'r" *trJ"""a *.ljr, l;lilJ if?io.irru ,.raboron. 'This 

stage was followed by the introductio"tt pno.pt ates and sulfates. Finally,minerals of complex composition and hydrothernr-aity uitur"o rnio"rut, durreiop"a *itt ioand adjacent to the main andalusite fu;:- 
- ----"

ORE MINERAL RELATIONS IN THE CUYUNA SULFIDE DEPOSIT.
MINNESOTA

Tsu-Mrnc Hau
Clanland, Cl.ifs Iron Co., Ishpaning, M.ich,i,gan

The^cyvula sulfide deposit is located in south-central Aitkin county in an outryingarea of the Cuyuna Iron Range, Minnesota.
lhe ore minerals of the deposit have been studied systematicaily by polished sectionmethods. The princioal ore minerars 

"* 
pv.trroiit"'and pyrite, *'rrJr"r"--^agrretiteand marcasite 

-are 
zubordinai.. i"'"Jiiti5i,'ffi.t..it", chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite,it1":ll* hematite, and goethite ,r" ;;;;;;'1" lrinor quantities.

r?ur gene':ations 
9f pyrite have been recorded, namely, pyrite I, which is sedi-mentary or diagenetic; pyrite II, which is metamorphic;"pyrite llr'formea directty
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from pyrrhotite through oxrdation; and pyrite IV evolved from pyrrhotite in a reaction

involving marcasite I as an intermediate product-*Vf.g"Etii" 
-ay also rcli"iJfi i"t" magnetite I, a metamorphic variety; magnetite

II;;ts;-;"d;.ior pvotoiit" o*idutioo;"and magnetite III' an oxidation product of

some supergene sulfides. .
There are two generauons of marcasite: marcasite I, originating tJrrough the pyrrho-

tite reaction mentioned 
"fo* 

u"a occurring as concretioirs or veinlets of amorphous

;;;til;_;ry.talline nature, and marcasite II, which is found as crystalline aggregates

." Jg'*.f iyrite Itl - p'Jit" fV U"!not on pyri-te t and pyrite II. The.second genera-

tion is aoparentlv pseudoia;;hi"A;;vritei which, tolhe author's knowledge' has

;;"tA; f.il;#,-ti"a i" the'laboratory nor r-eported previouslv il gt?*iil; 
;;;td and textur;i;ei;;i;;s displayed'by the ore minerals indicate that an

iron formation originally 
"."t"*f"g "edimeniary 

sulfide-carbonate mineral assemblages

*]* ilil;Jit "i"ain,ia 
throughlsubsequent metamorphic and supersene events.

MINERAL LINEATION AND "TECTONIC TRANSPORT" IN

CoLDBROOK nOciiSr-BeAVER HARBOUR, NEW BRUNSWICK

H. Hrr-usteePt

DepartmentofGeol,ogy,Iln'hters'i'tyofNautBrunsui'ch'Frei!'ericlon'NettBransuhh

Low.grademetamorphicrocksofthePrecambrian(?)ColdbrookGroup.containsa

"t;;'pi;;;"g 
lineation *li.t, tu" regional significance in the Beaver Harbour area.

The lineation iu 
"VrrUir"*uti" 

*itfr fn" nt"t J"a main deformation of the metavolcanic

.""*;;: It i; *pt6*"a lv prl"-"1i" u"ti"olite in tie basic rocks. Interlayered quartzo-

ilil#;il'til.,'J;; b#"porphyritic.felspars with trails of recrystallized minerals

in the same orientation ;r lh;";d of the actinolites. Plunges of .mesos.opic folds are

;d;;;;;;idio inu fi"*tion or have shallower attitudes inlhe plane of schistositv.
-' 

ii"-"or"Ui"ed fabric of actinolite, quartz, and mica has orthorhombic symmetry'

The ambiguity ,ugura-iog lnu tu"t""l" signi6cance of lineations can be solved for the

,;;ddfi$V i 
"oi6i""tio" "f 

f.i""-.tiJtnd dynamic inferences based independently

on the observed *ioo"l"p]" fJ;" ;i a; ro.k. A kinematic interpretation of the

difierent subfabrics appi'ilg ftinn's L-S system allows conclusions about the possible

orientation of the princi'p-al-"lrain a*e". Iiis established that the lineation It pgu]19]

to the longest a.';s (Z);i;;t"-t"l;"fot*utio" ellipsoid. The intermediate axis (1,)

has also undergone 
"f"igrti.r. 

fft" finuuiion is therefore the maximum extension

direction but not a single transport drectlon'.
The fabric i, ut.o 

"o-p'uiJfrtt 
-i""tut orientations expected-from recent thermo-

dvnamic models of -i"!t.i 
"w"t"llization 

under non-hydrostatic stress', The strain

;ffiffi i;,}!i fv ilr"t".ti" irrfur"rr""" can be related to stress axes using Kamb's

theory.

SECTOR ZONING IN STAUROLITE, KWOIEK AREA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

L. S. Hor-r-rs:rBn

Departrne?tt of Geol,ogy, Un'htersity o! Cal'ifornia' Los Angel'es' Cal'ifornia

Electron microprobe analyses of a staurolite crystal from tJre Kwolek area, British

Columbia, a contact -";;;;;;Lrrui" u*o"iri"a with the Coast Range Batholith'

showed that it contai;;il;; aiuti""t compositional sectors. Each staurolite sector

consists ol those parts ;f lfr" 
"ry"t"ilhat 

grew in the 10011, [010], or [110] directions'

Analyses for the n'tn" 
"i"-""t"-i'", 

Msr Si Al, and Ti were performed at 10 micron

intervals in two crystaif"gtrpftf" iit""?io''" across each of six-successive thin sections

perpendicular to the a-axis of the staurolite crystal'


